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JUVENI LE TALES.

ARABELLA HARDY;

OR THE SEA VOYACE.

I was born in the East Indies. I lest my father and. iother
ynung. At th age ffive, my relations thought it proper that I
ubould be sent to England for amy eduocation. J was ta be en-
îrusted to the care of a young woman who had a character for
gient hunanity and discretion ; but just as I lad takei leuve of
my friends, and we were about ta take our passage, tleyoung
woman suddenly ell sick, and could not go on board. la this
unpleasant emergency, no one knew how to act. The ship was
at the very point of sailing, and it was the last which was to saili
for the season. At lenigth the Captain, whu was known ta my
friends, prevailed upon my relation who had caoo with us ta se
us embark, o tleave the young- woman on gore, and o jet me
e:rmbark separately. There was no possibility of getting any other
female attendant for re, in the short time alotted for out pre-
paration ; and the opportunity of going by that ship ias thoght
too valuable tae lost. No other ladies happened.to be going,
and so I was consigned t the aente of the captain and hiscrew-
rough and unaccustorned attendants for a young creature delicate-
ly' broaglt ap as I had bee but indeed ticy did their best to
make me not feel the difTerence. 'ei unpolishied sailors were
mny nursery-irmids andM my waiting-women. Every, thing was
dome by the captain iand ill men to accomodate rr.e, nid mnke
ne casy. I hud a litile room made ont ofthe cabin, vhtich was
to e considered as my rom, and nobody miglht enter into it.
''lhe first mate had a great character for bravery, and ail sailor-
like accompIishîments ; but wvitlh all this he had a genileness of
manners, and a pule, femtinine cast of face, fromill health nd a
weakly constitution, which nubjected him to sinme ridicule froim
tlhe officér , and caused him to bme named Ietsy. ie did not
Imuci l ke the oppellation, but lie subinited to it the better, sav-
mig int those who gave hima a wornan's naie, well knew that

lie had a man's heart, and Ihat in the face of danger lie would go
as far as any man. To this young mainn, whose real name was
Charlen AtIinson, by a lncicy thiought of the captain, the care of
mn was especially entrusted. Butsy vas proud of his charge,
nId, to do hinm justice, acquitred hImself vith great diligence and
adrailness througb thc whole ofthie voyage. Froin the bnginoiog
I laid aomchow looced. upon lietsy as a wooman, lhenring hima so

spoklen of, and Ilis reconcieied me in somemeasure ta the want
of a mbid, wlicl I iad beeni used to.~ But I was a raunageabie

rl at all timies, and gave nîobody inuclirtrouble. 1
1 have net knovledge cioulh to give an adcoifot o mv voyage,

' to remembr e names cf the seis we passed tlrougi, or the'
lnmîds vIhiei we touched upon, in our course. The chief thing 1
cun romomIer ([or 1(onout recollect 0he avents of the voyage in
any order,) wias Atkinso~takin mni upon deck, toI se the rrent
whlbs p!nying about ir ttle sea. 'here wams aonegreat wliale
camie bpunding tmp out ofthe sea, and ilien he would drive imita it
again, and ilten would conite p at a distance whîere nobodv cx-
pected hin, aUnd anotier vhale was fonlwing aflir Iimo. Atkinson
muid they were nt play, aind that the !sser hvlale leved lat big-
ger Ihale, aid kept it cmpany all througlh the vide seas : but 1
thouighlt it strange play, and a frightful kiind of ove : for I every
Iminut e cxpected tley woumild Cotei up to (ur sihip, aid toss iL.
But Atkinison said a wm! 0 as n gentlie creantur, andu i wS a

sort ai sen-olephan, and tblatI lIe rost powerful creatures ii
nature are awas the least iurtfil. And lie told ne hw men
wen eut to take these whales, und stuck long pointed darts into
iem ; and ihow the sea nvs discoloured with ltie blood o.thesel
poor whales for many miles distance ; and I nadmired the courage
fithe imnu, but I was sorry for the inoffensive iale. Many

other pretty sights he used to show ne, wiien le vas nt' on
watch or doing sumne dty for ithe ship. Noone vas more atteit-
tive tu his duv thian ho ; [ut mt such times ais lie lad leisure, he
would show rime ail preuy sea-sighls :-the dolphins and porpoises
tlait caîmie before a storm, and all the colurs whichI he sea chaln-
(d te ; liov somietiiimes it wvas a deep blue, nd tlien a deep grCen,J

and someinîmes it would-scenm ail on fire ; ail thuse various ap- 1
pearamnces lie would show nie, and attempt to explain the reasonj
of themi ta mie, as well as my young capucity would admit o

varieties of fishes that vere in the sea, and tell me tales of the

sea-mensters that lay hid ait the bottomrs, and vere seldon seen

by men ; and what a glrions sight it would be, ifour eyes, coulId
'be sharpeieui to behold all the inhabitants of the sea at tonce,
swimming in the great deeps, as plain as we see the gold and

silver fish in a bowl o glass. With such notions ie enlarged My
infiut capacity te take in many thirngs.
When in foul weather I have been terrifed ai the motion of the

vessel, as it rocked backwards and torwards, he would still my

fears, and tell me that I used.toe rorked si once in a cradie,

and that the sea vas God'e bed, and the ship our cradle, and we
were as safe in tha grenter motion, as when wë falt thmat lesser

one in our little wooden sleeping-places. When the wind was up,
and sang through the sails, and disturbed me with ils violent

clamours, he would call it thusic, and bid me bark to the sea-

orgun, and ith that name h quieted my tetider. upprelhensions.

Wien I have looked around witii n mournial face at seeing all
men about me, .he would enter into my thouglits, and-tell-me

pretty siories of his mother' nda his sisters, and a female cousin

that he oved better <han is sisters, hVîom haecaled Jenny, and
say whet ire got ta England I should go and see then, and how
finumi Jenny would, bof his liltil daughteri as he caliled me., ;'And
vith these innges of wonjèn and females which lie 'raised in my
fancy, eli quietes me for a while. One time, mnid never but once,
he told ne that Jeny bai prorumised te be lis wite iever lie came

ie Englpnd, but that lae had hisd bis whether ie shouldlive to

Cbet home,' for he was very sickly. This made me cry bitterly.
That I dwell so ong upon the attention nfithis Atkinson, is

only because hisideath, which happenedjust .before we got te

England, affected me so much, ihat ie alone.ofall the .ships' crew

has engrossed imy niind over sirice ; though inled the captain
and ll were sgingulrly' kind tô me, ani sIrove ta make up for
ny unensy and unnatural sitation. The boatswain ivould pipe
ffor my diversion, aind the sailor-bey would climb the dangerous

manst for my sport. The rougli foreinst-rrairi would never will-

ingly appear before me, tilb habad combed his long. black ihair
sumooth and sisceli, not to terrify me. The officers got up a sort

of play for my amusement, ai Atkinson, or, as they calledl hin.
Betsv, aced the ho-ine oftliapiece. AIl ways that could be
contrived, vere thoiught upon, to reconcile m te my lot. I was
the universal favourite ; do not know how ideservedly', but I
suppose itvas becni1se IYtias alone, and there' was no female in
the ship besides me. Ilad I come over with female relations or
ntteidanrts I should have excited no particolar curiosity ; I should
have required no' uncommon qttentions.' I vas ole litt!e woman
aîîmong a crcw ofnc ; and I believe tie i homage which I liave
rend that mten'universally pay wo wnomen,'was in th1i case directei
o me, in the ubsence of all ocher wromenkind.- I do. not know
how that might be, but I was a îlitle princess among iem, andi I
wvas not six years old.

.I remember the first drawback wlehich lappenei to my comfort

was Atinson not appearing the whole of une day. The captain
tried fo reconcile tue lt it, by saying liat Mr. Atiinson w.as,con-
fined t his cabin ; hliat lie was not quite vell, but a day or two
would restore hi. I beggied to be takren in ta see him, but thisj

ivas inot granted. A day andi then another came, and another,
and no Atkinson was visible, and [ saw apparent solicitude in the
faces of all the offhcers, who nevertheless strove to put on tieir
best countenances beftore rme, andI o be imore thIan usually Icini ta
moe. At lengti, by the desire of Atkinson himxseif, as i have since
learned, i was permittied ta into his catin and- sec him. lie
was sitting op, apparentlylin a state of gréat exhaustion ; but.
hii face.nvas iigited up whîmei ho sav me, and he kised me, and
told me thai e was gouing t great voyage, far longer than iai;
wVhich ie had passed together, and h'should nevet come back a

and though I was so young, I understood vell emnougli that he
ncant this of Is ieath, and I cried sadly ; but lie comforted nie,
and told me, that I mustt be lis litile executrix, and perform his
hast vill, and bear his.last vords ta his mother and hils sisters,
and t his cousin Jenny, wion I shînuld see in a short time ; and
he gave i his blessing, as ua father would bless his child, and lie
sent a last kiss by me t ail his female relations, and he made me
promise Iltt I vould go mini see them when I got ta England,,
and soon after titis lie died ; but I was in another part ofthe slhip
wien he died, ind I vas net told it till we got ta shore, wbich

There iwas a lion and itiger on board, going tIo England as a pre- iwas a few days after ; butthey kept telling cme that lie was better

s'nut Io thme king ; nnd it wtias a great diversion to Atlinson anda und better, and that I should soon sec hiu, but that it disturbed

ie, fter I ha goat rid of mîy first terrors, to see tha ways ofi lim me ailk vith any one. Oh, what n grief it was, vien I

ihqee beuss in lteir deis, and hoiw venturons the sailors were in1 learoed that I had lost an old siip-mate, that liad rade an irk-

putting their hunds through the grates, and patting their rough siome situation so bearable b' his kind assiduities ; and to tîaink

coats. omFw of the maen had nonkeys, which rai loose about, tlint lie was gone, aand I could never repay him for his kind-

ai the sport iras for the timen to loose ther, and fmid them aain. ness .

'l'he iioncys vould run up the hrouils, und pass from ropo î(0( When I liai been a year ani a half in Engiand, the captain,l

topa, with tvn imns grenter alacrity ian the niost experiencedi wbbo had made amotier voyage toluid and back, thinking thatt

sailor could fullow iem ; aund sonietimes they wau!d hide them- time h1ad alleviated n litte the sorrow of Atkinson's relations, pre-
ÇiVOlves in the most unthought-oi places, and when they weroi vilîded upon my friends who liad the care ofime in England, ta let

faund, they would grin, and mîake montls, as ifthy liad sense. hm irtroduce nie to Atkinson's molier and sisters. Jenny was no,

Alkinson described to mie the wa ys of.thiese littie animais in their more ; she had died in the interval,: and I never saw ber. Grief

ntive ivoods, for lie aid seen themi. Oh, Low niany ways lie for his death had brought on a consumption, of which she lnger-
t. i

tihougi fnto amuse me in that long voyage ! cd about a tielvemonth, and then expired. But la the mother

Sonavtimixaa ho vould descro toa me the odd shapes and and the sisey: i of this excellent young man, I have found the

mtoest valuable frinnds I possess on ihis side ie grebt ocean. They.
1eceived me from the captain as the little proteg'ofAkirson*
and from thern I have learned passages of his former life : and this.

in particular, that the illness of ivhich he died was brougbton by,
a wound ofwhcbh.he never quite recnveredt whieh.he got in hlie.
desperate attempt, when he was quitea boy, todefendhis captain,
against a superior force of the enemy which hnd boarded him,
and. which, by his prenature vulour, inspiriting ihe men, they
fnally succeeded in repulsing. TThis was that Atkinson, who,.
from his pale and feminine Appearance, was callei Betsy : thi!.

was lie whose vomanly care of me got hin the nane of a wa-

man ; w.ho0, with more than femuale attention, condescended to

play the handmaid to a little nnaccomrtpanied orphan, that fortune

had cast upon the care of a rough sea captain and his roughera

crew.

THE FINALE TO A CoirlSHtPr.-" FotIra-ah! deares fiora.
-1 am come-ah ! Flora-I am come to-oh! vo can decide rmy.
faie-I anm cone, my Florah-ah !" "I see you, Malcolm

perfectly. You.care core,.you tell me. Interesting intelligence,
certainly.. Weil, what next?" "Oh, Flora ! Lim coae to-

to-" To offer maie your henrt. and hand, I suppose ?" " Yes'

well, do it like a man, if Vou ca, and nat like a miiokey."
Plugu.take your selfrpossession ! " eclaimned 1, suddenly start-

inu îp fran myknleen .pon whieh-I haid'fallen in'an attitude that

migit)ia>ve won the approval qf even Madame de Mailîlard Fraser

yu mkè »o ashaumed., i'myself.'. " Prnceed,' sir;"said

Fip r. " o1 Yen i iè ityre i t :mild dem !" "'Yes," si d iFlora.

Teou marry, n ""Yes' ' WillJyou ive rie a

k You May take one." I tool ithe prdffered kiss. " Nn*,
that is goiiaglo work rationally;" said 'Flra," when a thing'.
to be said, why.lymtay i lnot le said, vhy may it not b siid in two.
seconds, instead of stuîering and stamnîering îvo hours about
it ? Oh, how cordiaily I do hate ail niaiseries !' exlaimred tie

merry maiden, clasping lier bands energeticailly. " IWel, tlen,"
said I, " ihumnbug apart, ivhat day shall ve fax for ocr marriage ?"

-[" 'The Wife Hunter, and Florà Douglas," by the Moiarty

SHÔEING OnsEs.-SpJeaking ofitheirnail, :Mr. Jones re-
mtarks, " ley niae nails, but they were round and not square.
I was'tie first, I think, that taught theni to maike a square nail.
rùwads the end ofS2, a favourite horse; sent to Radama"by,4
Sir R. T. Earqmlïhar, in tiie'charge of Mi:' Hastie,,in thecp'ious
year lost one o his shocs,:ùhd.therevsno person in the capital

!'whc knew1 h (o.w to shoea hôrse. "Seeing the' anxiety a ti e•kiii,
I saidt' ohtr, lf4ou, viil trust nie,, 1 wil iai:on tlie-d shoe.
Thc 'king wasexcèedily pêased, 'ndi visl'ed uento do it.
I nma. a mnoldel f a.horse shoe nail, and dUie native sitihs mad

sortie nils exactly likethemnodel. 'ie horse vas broiglt into,

one oiha royal huses; and the king, biofficers, smiths, etc.
asserbled, to viîness-ithe novel transateion. Wiiile I was driv.
ing the nails into the aniial's hoof, the king frequently cried out,
Tale cure, talie care, don't hurt the horse, jon't.hurt the herse !

I coutinued driving the nails; clinched themn, rasped the . foot,
jetc. and ihe iorse.vas leéout unhmurt, to the great astonisiinment
anti delight o aHl present, who appeared, froi this trifling circum-,
stance, to attach increased importance to our residence amiong

r themu. I should nul have attempted it, 1ad I not often nailed on
a oId shoes when I used totake. my atier's horses to the black-

siîlhî's shop .in Wales. * After this, the Malagasy snaiths imodo

these sort i 'nails, as ivell as horse-shoes, and shod the king's,,
horses, thougi they did it bu cluinsily until the arrivai of the.

smith sent out froi Englanxd.

A S1isxrLs VAPoUR-Tf. H.--The mannerof procuring th »
vnpour-bat]i is singular and differs fron that ordinarily pursuedt

in this country or in Russia, vhere the stéeam 2nbthî' is in more

ieneral use than perhaps iii any otlier nation of Enrope, and whei a.

the roomn for baths' is filied uvith steami by puuring water on a

heated stone ; it differs scarcely less fromi the rude and simple
riode adopted by the South Sea Islanders, wln fix the patient.in
a sort oropen-bottoned.ehîair, aid place hlim in that position over

a pile ofstones heated red lot, but covered with herbs and grass
saturatcd with water. The Maiagnsy seat the patient ever a large

rearthcn or ther pan containing water, spreading over hin nseveral,
1large native cloths, and tien produce the quantity of stoarm ri-

quired by casting pieces of iron, or stoues heated red-hot, inte
the water.
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